Sailors Sweep 1st Two Meets
Beat Harvard, Coast Guard During Reesee

The first meet was against Harvard. The Tech's sailors defeated Harvard and Coast Guard in meets held during the spring vacation. The team made a good showing, and both contests were close in score. The meets were won 144-136.

Cow Guard Wins N.E. Rifle Title
As Tech Takes 2nd

After winning the Northern Division, the Tech rifle team took second place in the New England League championships. The champion was certified by the American Rifle Association. The team was composed mostly of Sophomores, and showed good promise of developing within the next two years, into a formidable force.

Lea Named To All-NE Hockey Squad; Fuller On Second Team

Three men from the Beaver ice squad drew places on the All-New England Hockey team. Jim Fuller received honors recently, bringing to a close the last of the ice season. Lea was given the right wing position on the first line, while Jim Fuller was named second team defensive man and Gerry Walworth received honorable mention.

Last year Lea, on his first season with the Beaver ice squad made All-New England on the strength of his offensive style and his high standing as a high scorer in the league. This season Don was shifted to left wing, an idea that proved successful as well as the offensive side of the ledger. Although Don was not high man on the New England tally board this season, he was among the top ten. Only a Junior, Don will be back again next year, and head the Engineers on their playoff campaign.

Farrer Was Ironman
Jim Fuller was a newcomer to the Tech squad this season, and made his mark as the "ironman" of the series, often putting sixty minutes on the ice during one game. James Farrer, a native of Canada was chosen as a favorite Canadian flavor, he won both the hardey hard, keeping many opponents at a standstill from getting the ball.

Kilian Emphasizes Athletic Expansion At Crew Banquet

President James R. Kilian was the featured speaker at the annual pre-season crew banquet held at the Fenway Hotel last Wednesday night. The banquet, sponsored by the M.I.T. boat club, was held to keynote the coming crew season.

Dr. Kilian, making one of his first public appearances since his recent inauguration, expressed an optimistic outlook concerning the future of athletic and recreational facilities at Tech. Five million dollars fund drive are earmarked for athletic and recreational facilities. The dedicated goal of the Tech team was to develop the outstanding center on the first line. Graduating next June, Jim Fuller looks ahead to the banquets.
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IF IT'S "ARROW" WE HAVE IT!

104 BOYSLTON STREET
HOTEL STATLER
499 WASHINGTON ST.
279 WASHINGTON ST.
224 MASS. AVENUE

EATONS
FIVE CONVENIENT BOSTON SHOPS

A favorite Easter Habit!
...for many on Easter, college men favor the fine fit and good looks of

Arrow White Shirts

Both cottons and broadcloths are your preferred collar styles are now available at your Arrow dealer's. See him today for Arrow white shirt and Arrow kn. Shirts $3.65 up, Twin $5.00 up.